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oem capabilities b b precision manufacturing - haas sl30 lathe 17 x 34 work envelope 10 chuck 16c collet 3 00 bore with
live tools and tailstock haas st30y lathe 18 x 32 work envelope with bar feeder and y axis 10 chuck 16c collet 3 00 bore with
live tools and tailstock, facilities machinery and equipment inventory - equipment list jul 2016 page 1 of 3 facilities
machinery and equipment inventory facilities colorado springs main facility 10 5 acre paved site fenced yard, g code
speeds and feeds practicalmachinist com - g98 is modal so it will stay in effect until g99 is specified g99 is the same way
look at the g code list in your fanuc operator manual you ll see a group number associated with each code, turning 1018
steel feeds and speeds practicalmachinist com - 800 sfm on 5 dia 6111 rpm yes 1018 will be stringy a lot depends on
the specific toolong you have available negative rake tooling will help as will the style of chipbreaker, past auctions ppl
group industrial auctions - description two day auction 7 locations in 3 states including real estate drilling mud plants
process equipment huge finished goods inventory machinery equipment laboratory equipment forklifts more
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